The links between speech,
language and communication
needs and social disadvantage

C

ommunication provides the foundation for children’s
development. Early language skills provide the building
blocks upon which children’s reading skills develop and
are a key indicator of educational success and influence
life prospects. However, in areas of high social deprivation in the UK,
between 40% and 56% of children start school with language delay.1,2

Understanding the links

Poor communication skills are closely linked with social
disadvantage.3 Research shows children living in poverty in the UK
suffer disproportionately from language delay.4 Poverty can strongly
reduce parents’ ability to respond to their child’s early language
needs and offer a home learning environment that enhances language
skills in the early years.5 As a group, children from disadvantaged
backgrounds more commonly have reduced developmental
opportunities that can limit their learning of language.6

Why this issue matters

Speech, language and communication difficulties have a direct
impact on children’s developmental and educational outcomes,
health and wellbeing:

☛Educational achievement: oral language development
is central to a child’s ability to access the school curriculum
and develop literacy skills.7 Vocabulary difficulties at age five
are associated with poor literacy in adulthood, and children
who obtain below the nationally expected level in reading are
typically characterised by poor communication, language and
literacy scores.8

☛Emotional wellbeing and behaviour: children with
primary language difficulties are at higher risk of developing
behavioural, emotional and social difficulties, which can
increase the risk of their exclusion from school and, in the most
extreme cases, can lead to young people entering the criminal
justice system.9 As many as 60% of young offenders are believed
to have speech, language and communication needs (SLCN).10

Communication in early childhood
is key to boosting life chances11
☛Employability: if left unaddressed, speech, language and
communication difficulties can adversely affect children in
adult life, for example, poor communication skills affect
employability.12,13 88% of long-term unemployed young men
have been found to have SLCN.14

☛Social inequality: gaps in language development between
children from affluent and disadvantaged families open up as
early as three years of age.15 Improving language development in
the early years is an important tool through which educational
and social inequality between social classes can be tackled.16

☛Cycle of communication deprivation: failure to
address SLCN can encourage an intergenerational cycle of
communication deprivation and poor communication skills
passed down from parent to child, which can have a detrimental
impact upon the child’s life outcomes.17

Spotlight on social
disadvantage

According to the latest child poverty statistics for
2012-2013:
▶Across the UK: 17% of children (2.3 million) live in
relative poverty and 19% of children (2.6 million) live
in absolute poverty.18
▶In Scotland: 19% of children (180,000) live in
relative poverty and 20% of children (200,000) live
in absolute poverty.19
▶In Wales: 22% of children (100,000) live in relative
poverty and 24% of children live in absolute
poverty.20
▶In Northern Ireland: 20% of children (approximately
89,000) live in relative poverty (before housing costs)
and 22% of children (96,000) live in absolute poverty
(before housing costs).21
▶In England: child poverty rates vary significantly
according to region: in the South East 13% of
children live in poverty before housing costs and
22% after housing costs. In the North West, 21%
of children are in poverty before housing costs and
30% after housing costs.22

Policy solutions

In line with the recommendations of the All Party Parliamentary
Group on Speech and Language Difficulties report regarding the
links between social disadvantage and SLCN, the Royal College of
Speech and Language Therapists is calling upon national and local
decision makers to:
▶Provide support in the early years to ensure children from
disadvantaged backgrounds have a secure foundation for
language and literacy development.
▶Support identification and referral of children with SLCN by:
→commissioning education and training about children’s
oral language as part of core speech and language therapy
services.
→ensuring the early years and education workforce has the
requisite skills, knowledge, confidence and attitudes to
promote language development, and identify and support
children with SLCN – through initial training and continuing
professional development.
▶Support speech and language therapy services.
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